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The letter of I X."1'ini the December REVIEw bau, vo
hope, been carefully read. It wua the pies of a prac-
tical teacher who wue, in the multitde of subjecti
required tý> b. taught in our achoolo, a source of
educational veaknema.-

Our achool courses, it iu claimed, arew eighted
down with subjeots, snd othersane kno<cking nttbL
door for sdmission. While smre 1ev pupils'in each
achool may be able to acquir. s pretty complote
knowledge of the subjecta of these courses, the. great
majority of pupils flau in the sttempt, give up the
conteat, and relapse into caroléamessd indifférence,
while the worry and discouragoment incident to the
attempt to "got up everything in the course," paralyze
the energies of both toachor aud pupiL It is of pars-
mount importance to educstion to, enquire boy far
the complain t8 of our correspondent "X." and others
are true.e

Have vo too msny subjecti on our school courses?
or do examiners sud tçachera make the. mistake of
expecting every subject laid dovu in a course to be
taught with too great fuines, instead of hsviug its
principles and salient festures carefnlly disceriminatedl
and inteiligently taight? In saver te the fîrt,-
there la uno doubt that the tendoncy lu to crowd too
many subjectaisin s course of tudy. Over zWuous
persons, estimating too often the. importance of a
subjeot from their ovu standpoint, ttiink that the.
intellectual pyramid would b. complote if only thst
particular subjeet shouid be iutroducod into the
curriculum, sud forthwith they dovote their energies
to that objeot, too olten with succems There ane
many s uch subjects tbat might be taught incidentully,
or iu conuoction with other loeons.

lu regard te tth. second point. The State pays for
sud bua srlght to expect s sound aud thorough
traiuing, in the. elementary achools, l i. tre e 's
No oinattering of s dozen or a score o! subjects cmn
mako up for the vant of tuis training, eltiier asi s
mental equipmentfor everydzy 111e or as a prellminsry
stop tohigher intellectual fliglits.Th ii.vseteacher
wiii discrimiuste, mot ouiy lu an overloaded curricu-
lumn, but in each subjeot of! it, and teach ita l.ading
festures tboroughiy, and incidentaily vhst is of,less
importance. But hov, vo hear nmre asking, can
teachers do this viien the examiner rqiresthe course,
the viiol, cours., snd uotiiing but tii. course, vith ail
the bearings o! each subject thereof ? Witii the
possession o! good enue sud s nie judgment an
examiner viii not laU into such au error. But for
fear that every examiner vho reade this may com-
platentiy suppose that theee qualities b.iong, in an

especial degre. te him it' may b. nIM do
Suotiier species of examiner is "albreudd» M"t
protest siiouid b. entered aaiuMt tii. b
mesuingleo questions that ame too oftun ppi1
testu (?) of pupila' efficiency both in thed"
sud higiier grades, by examinera ho appë
that it la their specisi funct"o to piu" a"-1
the pupil, snd, vh-o ,appear Iq lave loo
tii.y themaeles once ciim bed Lidm ot
knovledge.Our correspondent 96"L" vMY i
plaoed a great deal.of the .. r espniit t*
ficisi vork done iu our uchools upon tbelboa
thoe examinera.

Tiiere are other points lu the leeto our
pondent (vhom vo vould b. gladto khas te
sud deignate by a "1kuovu quaatityl ") wb
like te -teucii upon, snd vbloh 'vo umq zoW
future issue.
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